The effectiveness of taping in the prevention of sports injuries has only been studied in detail with regard to the lateral ligaments of the ankle. It appears that taping can protect against injury. The mechanism by which taping works is not certain, but mechanical factors play a role which decreases with exercise. The major effect of taping may be its proprioceptive effect on underlying muscle groups.
In assessing the effect of taping in the prevention of ankle injuries three questions must be considered. Is Cerney' recommended taping as a support to protect against injury, to assist with healing, and to aid with rehabilitation for almost any part of the musculo-skeletal system. Hirata2 also prescribed taping for many anatomical sites.
However, scientific literature on taping is virtually exclusively based on the ankle joint. The probable reasons for this are that the lateral ligaments of the ankle are the most frequently injured in the athlete3; the joint is readily amenable to strapping techniques that may have mechanically limiting effect; it is the part most commonly taped prophylactically; and it is a joint in which movements are easily measured and in which the lateral ligaments come under strain toward the end of the range.
This article will review scientific evidence on the role of taping in the prevention of injury to the lateral ligaments of the ankle. Quigley et al. 4 and Thorndike5 were the earliest workers to show a reduction in ankle injuries when using prophylactic taping. Thorndike reported a minimum 50 per cent reduction in ankle injuries with taping for all matches and practices.
Garrick and Requa's6 study on injury rate in college intramural basketball players is the only significant work that used a control group of untaped players. A Gibney basketweave taping with heel-lock was used. Players were randomly assigned into taped or untaped groups. They used their usual high, or low, topped shoes, and were questioned about ankle sprains.
A total of 2562 player games were studied. There was a significant overall reduction in-ankle sprain rates in the taped ankles compared to the untaped ankles. Taped ankles had an injury rate of 14.7 sprains/1000 player games, while untaped ankles had an injury rate of 32.8 sprains/1000 player games. There was a positive influence of the high topped shoe on the injury rate (Table 1) parts (27.7 vs 13.9/1000 player games) and these players gained increased protection from prophylactic taping (injury rate of 16.4/1000 player games for taped players). Two other trends emerged: Elastic tape was used in 288 player games giving an injury rate of 6.9/1000 player games. This suggests that elastic tape, which may not have the mechanical restriction of rigid tape as discussed later, may be equally effective in preventing ankle sprains. The lower rate of knee injuries in the taped ankles compared to untaped ankles suggest that there is at least a probability that ankle taping does not have a deleterious effect on the knee joint.
Firer7 subjectively studied six provincial (state) level field hockey players with a history of recurrent ankle sprains. They had a minimum of three inversion injuries per season for at least two seasons. The injuries necessitated the player missing at least two or more practices and matches.
For the whole of the following season (April to September which included approximately 120 practices and matches) the players taped their ankles with an elastic adhesive tape in the Gibney basket-weave manner. There was only one inversion injury throughout the season, and the player only needed to miss one practice. All players reported an increased feeling of stability and confidence in the ankle. This is not a statistically significant study and has no control group, but it is further confirmation that ankle taping could reduce recurrent injury in a high risk sports population. The trend was similar to the findings of Garrick and Requa6. Tropp Taping does give significant mechanical resistance to an inversion plantarflexion force applied to the relaxed ankle The net supporting force is reduced by as much as 40 per cent after ten minutes of vigorous exercise Different methods of taping varied in their support, with the basket-weave with combined stirrup and heel-lock having the greatest effect and the plain basket-weave the least. The authors noted that at the end of each test the testing procedure had either loosened or torn the tape, or displaced the whole strapping downwards on the leg. Thus, the adhesiveness or strength of the tape was not strong enough to withstand the testing procedure.
In contrast to the normal ankles tested by Rarick The non-elastic tapes had a significant effect in decreasing plantarflexion and inversion movements both before and after ten minutes of exercise, but after one hour's exercise there was no reduction in these movements compared to the untaped ankles. Thus maximum loosening did not occur in the first ten minutes of this particular type of exercise, but occurred somewhere between 10 and 60 minutes.
Comparing overall results of Myburgh'4 and FumichI3 it is noted that both found a 30 per cent decrease in the ankle's active range of motion directly after the application of tape. However, the Fumich group found the restriction reduced to 15 per cent after three hours of American football practice, whereas Myburgh's group found the restriction reduced to 10 per cent after one hour of squash. This difference may be ascribed to the greater stress applied to an ankle during a continuous squash game, as opposed to the intermittent activity of a football practice.
Thus the mechanical effect of taping ankles appears to be one of restriction of movement at the extreme ranges with reduction of abnormal movements which occur during injury. This effect lessens significantly with the type and duration of exercise. The effect is lost after a period of intense activity.
The force required to sprain the lateral ligaments of the ankle is unknown. It is probably far greater than the forces used to passively displace the ankle or the subject's active forces of displacement used in the studies quoted above. There is thus considerable doubt that taping can mechanically support an ankle undergoing the force required for ligament rupture and so dissipate this force away from the ligament. This is of especial concern after intense exercise and needs further study.
Proprioceptive stimulation Thus, evidence exists that taping can reduce the incidence of ankle injury in sports. If the effect is not entirely mechanical some other mechanism must be in force.
Freeman'5 has stated that proprioceptive rehabilitation is the treatment of choice for lateral ligament injuries of the ankle, functional stability rather than mechanical stability being the aim. Tropp et al.8 showed that proprioceptive training was as effective as taping in the reduction of ankle injuries. Bosien et al."6 found that 22 per cent of unstable ankles studied had weakness of the peroneal muscles.
My personal observation is that the majority of ankle sprains occur when the player heel-strikes in an extensive amount of inversion. This is aggravated by poor shoes and poor field-surface conditions. It would seem that improving the activity of the peroneus muscle may prevent ankle ligament injury.
Glick et al. '7 having shown the failure of taping to support the ankle mechanically after exercise, studied the effect of taping on the action of peroneus brevis during the running cycle using simultaneous electromyography and stop-action movies. They noted that just before heel-strike the foot was in various degrees of inversion.
In three out of four subjects, with significant talar tilt, it was noticed that the peroneus brevis started to contract just before the end of the swing phase of the cycle, i.e. it was coming into action just before heel-strike to attempt to correct the position of inversion and stabilise the ankle and foot. One individual with a significant talar tilt had no contraction of the peroneus brevis muscle at the end of the swing phase in gait.
When the ankles were taped in three of the four subjects with significant talar tilt, the peroneus brevis muscle functioned for a longer period during the end of the swing phase. This study would suggest that, at least in mechanically unstable ankles, taping may stimulate the peroneus brevis muscle to come into action earlier and thus have a beneficial effect in everting the ankle earlier in the gait phase and so prevent inversion injury of the ankle.
In summary, it would appear from the evidence available that taping may have an effect in mechanically stabilising the ankle joint up to a point and for a limited exercise time only. Possibly the most important effect is its proprioceptive stimulating effect on the peroneus brevis.
Can taping indirectly cause other injuries? Ferguson'8 and Hirata2 questioned the possibility of increased knee injuries in taped ankles. Glick et al. '7 and Garrick and Requa6 independently found that taping did not increase the incidence of knee injuries. There is no other scientific work that has shown that taping in any way weakens any part or increases injury at any other site of the body.
Conclusions
Ankle taping plays a role in the prevention of injuries to the lateral ligaments of the ankle. Adequate scientific studies on the effect of taping of muscles and other areas, for example knee ligaments and shoulders, are lacking.
An interview with any number of athletes, trainers, coaches and sports medicine physicians, especially in North America, would persuade one that taping is essential. One can conclude that taping probably has more than a psychological effect in the prevention of injury.
Mechanical support of the ankle is possible for only short periods of exercise. It is unlikely that a hamstring or knee ligament could be mechanically supported for any significant time to prevent injury by limiting movement.
If taping works elsewhere in the body, then it would most likely be because of proprioceptive stimulation of normal neuro-muscular mechanisms that protect against injurious movement. This would mean that rigid tape was not essential and that elasticated tape may be equally or even more effective. Elasticised tape has been shown to give a better subjective feeling of stability and comfort with minimal loosening.
There is much work required to explain the decades of acceptance that taping is an essential part of sports medicine.
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